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-----------------------·-..... --..... .. --· ... -----
Dreadful Earthquake in SPECIAL TO . WHOLESALE PU~ HASERS. 
South Carolina. 
___ ,. .... - -
THREE-FOURTHS OF CHAR-
LESTON DESTROYED 
The Dead Unburied- Loss Ten Millions. 
• • • 0 
CHOICE NEW TEAS ! 
- - ------
J"\.1.s"t ~ecei ved, { 
·· HEA ,-y BATTLE IN RO"L"~IELlA. Bo ' 
..... • L~ FUR O·~,Q, 
HALIFAX, N.S. , ept. 3. 
There was an earthquake in outh 
Carolina yesterday. All communica-
tion with Charleston has been destroy· 
ed. Tho ra ilway tracks are twisted 
like snakes. Three fourths of the city 
is in ruins, and the people a re living in 
the squares and park!'. The dead are 
lying unburied amid the ruins. The 
loss i estimated at ten million dollars. 
bocks have been felt in \Vashington, 
New York and many other places. 
A battle has been foug ht in Ea:--tern 
Roumelia between tho regiment sup-
porting Alexander and the rebels. The 
tatter were defeated with heavy loss. 
exton's amendment in reply to the 
Queen's Speech has been defeated by 
t5J to l -~ , . The add ress passed without 
a discu ion. 
There was rioting at t5hankhill, in Bel-
fast last night: fi fteen arrests were 
made. 
----- -~-------f ~PEC.'I~L TO Till-: \OLO~I T.) 
THEP.\SSEY. this e\'Cuing'. 
The underw riters part 0f the cargo of 
stt•anwr .Idem wtl~ · sold at St. Shotts 
for the duty nlom' JWr thousand, one 
p~r ou buying :?:,_uou deal, equal to 
:;o,ooo feet of lumber. for 70 cents, it 
had to be sacrificed. if not the revenue 
would lose,by it a. it was constantly 
going, taken away by boats. It would 
not pay anyone outside of Trepasscy to 
buy it, a it is ~uch an uncertain place 
to take it from. 
Very ~ood prospects of fi h. when 
bait obtamable: boats get 40 qtls. for 
day and night_fi hing. 
To-day is the anniversary of the 1088 
Of tho Hanot:ericm at Portugal Cove. 
CAPE RACE, this e ,·ening. 
·wind west, fresh and clear. A bar-
quentine supposed to be the Florence, 
and a barque who e name is not 
in our books, signal letters, H.R.D.M., 
passed in ward at 1 o'clock. Schooner 
Excelsior, of Aberystwith went 'vest at 
same time. Steamer Mit·anda ':\Passed 
inward at 3.20 p.m. The brigantme St. 
Francis, of Quebec, passed inward at 
3.30 p.m. 
- ··- --Codrmation at Burin- Kagni1icent ie-
ception to Biahop Power. 
BuRDI', Sept. 2. 
~The Episcopal party returned here 
vesterday after 'fjsitation of Mortier 
Bay, nearly two hundred children were 
presented for confirmation. The recep· 
tion given his Lordship in Burin and 
the other places he has visited "'as most 
enthusiastic. The love of the good 
~ people for their Bishop was fully shown 
by tho magnificent reception given his 
Lordship. Our esteemed pastor has 
reason to feel proud of his truly devoted 
peQple. 
His Lordship and party leave to-day 
for St. Lawrence. 
Ex Allnn s tenmer, direct from l.Amdon, 050 Half-chests TEA, bought by ourseln~~ through broker _in the LonJon [J marlcet., thereby u.vins warehouscmens' pro lit. "liich l'llablc:~ II~:<, to sull w1th a ~m:~llp10lit at 
same rate 88 it otherWUlO costA to ln.ncl ht>ro.'. ~- Snrnplos for ('omparison may h<- hat! uu 
Rpplication . • 
sep3,3i,fp,eod. 
Sig n oftlae Uailway, ur 3, Ar<.•adc Bnil<liu~ ·. 
Be11i:n.g a "t Fl.. eel. '1.1ce ~rices! 
- --- -- - --- --
Ladies' Jerseys. Ladie ' Paletots, La<Ues' Jackets, 
Trimmed Hats, Frilling· and }'ancy Shirt l~lanaH.• l. 
--AI.::.O.--
A FEW DOZEN LADIES' KID CLOVES. 
(SLIGHTLY DAMAOEU.J 
At G: !(NOWLING'S, 
sep:.J,3i, fp,l i w Lute P1111~1P Ht'T< ' III~=-' -
St. M~chael's Orphanage Bazaar! 
D ! ~ t;:. (J fi" J.• ltl~ 1~1 ~ 
Will be hela in tne S1ar :f. tne Sea Ha .l 
. 
C>:n. 28-tb. :Decem. ber, 1886~ 
-- - - - . , 
!- Two Very Ve.luRble Oi l Paintings-~ Prize -;"-A Fort.r DoUnr Hill. 
"Horning'' lllld "ETcning." Prize - A Th>uble-b!lrrcl Guu-l '11hw ¥:;.· •. ) 
2-A Ca.rnra Marble Statue of tho Blessro Prim 0-A Vnlunblc Curio--ity-(frvru th•• Rt•\. 
~.~ p~nteO by tho I :P. J. DelD.ncy.) 
Most Rev. Dr. Power.) Pri~ 10-A Twenty Dollar Dill--{ from tbtl Rt•' . 
a-----(from the \'en. ArduJt'nl'OU )(.F. (;Jnrl..e.) · 
Forrist.al.) I Prize 11- A Unmlt;Omc <.:o:U \'~-("1ft of a Indy 
4-A P ortrait in Oil or the Irbh Leader , frit'nd.) , • 
(Parncll}-bya Dublin Artist. Prize 1:!-An Elegantly llowltl Alhu lll- tfrom tJ1e 
:;-.A Beautiful Ormula Clock. worth~ I RO\', 11. A. ri~crnld.) . 
(under glass·shade}-gi!t of n Friend. Prizo 13-Pict ure5que lro?land. 
6-An l!Jegnntly Bound Family Bible. Prize 14-A Fat . het'p. 
Prize 
Prize 
Prize 
Also, a l arge number of othe r valual)lo pri7.ol'(. 
l1r TICKETS-OJf~E SH~LLI.l•t;. (TIJ"E.,,.TI'' C,EJt'T ) E .lt:ll . . ./.tJ 
CJrA complimentary or free ticket wiU oo presented to purclueers or sellers of Twenty ticket-<. 
ur-The drawing will be on the pllm of thc •• .\rt Union." dr The winning number~ will lk• 
published. nu~-!7 
El~EL~IOR JI!RBLE ORK~, 
----
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on by the late MARTIN Co~~oRS, will iu future be cunducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit a share of 
public patronage. ' 
Outport Orders left at Messrs. R. R. & C. CALLAHAN'S, \Vater t r~ •t, 
will receive strict; attention. 
PATRICK CONNORS. jyiJ,fp,tf. 
Splendid Assort1nent of Fairchild's · 
:!J.el\J ~.du.erlts.em.euts. 
Ready-made Clothes. 
--·---
TO SHOP-KEEPERS! 
H<.'<'eh ·ed, per st~amcr from England, 
JAMES BAIRD, ~ r , ~~L-~~-OF_ 7t'Tc-~ -
hn.s j1t..,t oilt'uotl a Choice Sck'Ction of G R I 0 C _ JRllliLSJ 
~lEX~' AND YOUTIIS' c:?J-wml)(' sold at lowest prices, wholesale, 
Black Diagonal and Tweed ~;~, J ., J . & ~~ A~~o!~~?' 
( .\LL ~IZC.'.) 
Uaug-ingfnun :~os. t o(ji)s. J) <.' J'snit. 
- - .\J.';n-
100 Mens' Ulsters 
(.J ob- from 30s. upwnrtl!:'.) 
"• .. 1, 1~ S S 'T II .A X (' 0 . ' T. • * • 
Covernment Notice 
TO PAINTERS. 
ealcd Tenders \Yill be received a' the 1 
'BoARD o..- WoRKS OFFict, until 
MONDAY I 6th SEPTEMBER, AT NOON, 
;~·-S.EE - ron mr "''~{~no l'f)o; ..... d p . . ·n.T). . c I . & amtmg, "' ut~nmg o ounng, c., M'f~.:!i.fp - . ---- - -- th.~roughout. the Int~rior of tho ' 
BAL TIM~.!!_~ _BACON. POOR ASYLUM 
JUST LANDED, 
t '.\ .·t• u 1t • ' ,,., -.:rol ian from lhltimorr. 
A ·mall Cousig-umt•n t of C h oice 
Baltimore Bacon 
!>l'J~l.:lifp SIIJ~A t.~ CO. 
Fu a ,...,·_·! r. r:· n 1· 
.... (I ·L. -r 
u . , _. ~ 1 ~r1ong, 
1•in, :PINE :1:30ARD, 
SupNior t~ualit) ·-at low pri(o;,•. 
t<t•p:l.:ldJt. 
BUTTJ~H: R .TTER -~ 
OX 'ALE BY 
By CLIFT WOOD & Co., 
147 Tubs Chioce New Dairy Butter, 
1:::-.; • Soudan." rro111 .\ntihoni:.h. ~.S. 
- . 
By W .. & !!:_Rendell, 
200'M . Spruce Plank, 
:.? & 3 ins. th it'k : .; toG in .... wide- :ll>:>Orlt>d len~h~. 
50 M. Spruce Studding, 
2"<2, :b;:l, :!x-1. ;!x::. :IX·I, ::! ~x.i-n.:.sortNllength~. 
2 .) .:\1. Sa\\:n Scantling·, 
I X .J •. ; X 7, fb: G. 7 X i. 1-1 X 
1\I. SpL·uce Board. 
:.!:,o :\f. Ploughed ancl Tongued 
~ J.»,Jt ("' (~.F ... Ji'l~ 0 0 Ill . . (i .• 
1-im·h. lj-inrh. nnd 11-inc·h thick. 
70 :\L Pl~E BO.\ HD. 
:!5 :\f. 11 & :!-inch Pl~l·: PLA:SK, 
.iO .:\1. PI~E and CLAPBO.AHD. 
_ au~~W.:!w.fp.m. w.~r 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Tlw \\'.\'mr. Cc.ntP.\:-\Y having provided 
IRON CUPS 
for tht' t'On \·l'niPnl't' I)[ th1• l'u ltlit•, at all thr Drink-
in~ Fountain-; in St .. lohn':4, nil po.·r:-ons arn there· 
fore cautiorwol not t ' injurr the 'UIIH': :111cl no ,· 
on«' fuunil •lbtr••yin,: or damogin~ the ,.aiol DrinJ;. 
in~ l'up:'~ will ll<' liahl(•, on con,·iction. ton Jll'nalt~· 
n t t'Xt'l'('<lin ~ Twt>nl\ Dollar.; or Two l\lou th~' 
I mpris1 niiiCIIl with lo~rol lnhor. 
A Reward of $20 .00 
Specification of the work cnn bo seen on appli-
cation to the Superiotentent at the I.n.stitution. 
Thu UronJ i not bound to accept the lo'"est or 
1\11~ u•ndt•r. B)· order , 
\V. R. STIRLING, 
pro Secretary, 
Ju t Recei\·cd, M assortment or 
Breach&Mn-zzle-loading Guns 
4 SELLl~G CllEAP 
.A. "t "VV' oocls's, 
193 Water Street. 
--- ------------
P u ~I i c · N:o t ~i c e. 
GAME LAWS. 
- Tho toUowing prO•isiona or the Game La"" a"' 
publisht:'tl Cor the information or the public :...-
'·ec. t-:\o person sbnll hunt, kill, woun~, takr, 
&'11 , purchn.<;e, or givo away, or hn\"e in his~· 
sion, nny W illow Groase, commonly call~ Part; 
ric.J~e. or noy oU1er kind of Grouse. or tiny other 
'did or mign\tory bird (excel?t Wild Geese), ()r tho 
e-ggs or any such birds . \vithm this Colony, from 
U~e pn.ssinv of this .Act until tlto Fifteenth day of 
&tptcmbcr in thii prosent year, or botwOOl\ tho 
Twclflh day or January IUld tho Fifteenth day of 
September in each succeeding year, under &,Pe!l· 
a.ILy not exceeding One Hundred Dollars, or, in 
dcfaulL of payment, of imprisonment for a period 
not exccedmg Three Months. 
. ·.:c. 2.-~o person shall bunt, kill, wound or 
tnke nny Deer ,,;thin tho Peninsula of Avalon, 
from th • passing oC t his Act until tho FiCU!enth 
dny o( September. which will be in the year of 
Our Lord Thousand Eight Ilundrcd and Eighty-
eight. under n penn.lty not exceeding Two Hundred 
Dollars nor less than Fifty DollnrS,Jor o,·ery of-
renee ~inst this Act ; nnd, in <lcfnuft of payment, 
to impri.;onment for n period not exceedtng Three 
Month.'3. 
• '1:<:. <I.-Any person wiUtin tho Pe.ninsula of 
A\'alon, ~elling. or C."Cposing for,sale, purchasing, 
or gi,·ing Rway, or being in po8SCS8ton of any 
Dct>r or \Tenison, nncl charged ";th nn offence 
agninc;t. tltis Act, sbnll bo deemed to be guilty of • 
Ute t~.<tme. unlc.lS ho prOYO that such Dcrr :>r lleni-
.;on nrorcsnid , were killed or taken otherwia:o thnn 
\\'ithin the limit..t~ or dntcs ruoresaid. 
SEC. -1.-:-\o pt'rson Ahall hunt, take, kill , wnund, 
11r dcstmy nny llluck Gnme, 'aJ)Crcnilzie. nr other 
~amc birds now or hert'o.!tcr to ll<' imported into 
thi-, Colonv, nor h :l\'e in hi" ]~'i•111. t:\ke, or 
1lestToy the rggs or progeny o such birds for the 
tx•riod or Fh·o Years from tho Fin1t day of Jnnu-
itry, Ooo Thousnnu Eight Hundred and Eighty-
ix. Penalty oot oxcoodtng Two Hundred DOllan 
uor le-35 thiW Fifty Dollars . 
' 
GOLD P EN·S 
.I 
INDIOTKENT FOR CRIKIN AL LIBEL. will l~o• gi,·t.·n tn :my JK'rson ~iving- tmdl informa-
' 
tion ns willl1•:ul to illl' com·irtion of nn ,· ono wil-
Cull):' injuring th~l' C'up~. · 
• \ 11 ofTenccs agninst tllis Act will be prosecuted 
with tho utmost rigour ot the Law. 
!;t. J ohn's, Nt'wfoundlnnd, .lug. l8tl1, 1886. 
D. W. PROWSE 
J . G. CONROY, 
) 
BoNNE BAY, Sept. 2. 
Court engaged until ten o'clock last 
night. The Grand Jury found bill of 
Indictment against William Martin, 
charged with criminal libel. A large 
number of civil cases tried. The Leo· · 
pard Jeft a t four this morning for 
Ferry land. 
Penholders, Pencil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, 
Cigar Cutters, \Vhi tie·. Very suit.r'tblc for Birthday 
/ Presents, &c., at 
N. OHMAN. 
jy24.C p.eod. 
·---- ---
OUR ADVERTISING PATRoNs. J-us-t Ope:n..ed., APPL.~S AND PLUMS 
Auction-cabbage, apples. etc .. Clift, Wood & Co 
Auction- beef, mutton, etc... . . . .. . . . Jas Bynes 
Ready-made clothe& ... . . ... . . ... .. . . James Baird 
~altimore bacon ... .. .. ... ..... ... .... Shea & Co 
'Pine boord ...... . .. .. .. ....... .. J J & L Furlong 
Buttm-, butter .................. Clift, Wood & Co 
Ladies' fur capes, etc ..... . ..... .. ... G Knowling 
Cboioe new teM ............. .. .. J J & L Furlong 
AUCTION BALES. 
To-morrow, (SATURDAY) at 11 o'olook, 
By ULIFr, WOOD & Co., 
100 Dozen CABBAGE, 80 Barrels APPLES 
20 &rrela ONIOS, GO barrels PORK 
60 Tube Non. Scotia BUTTER. aep8 
T~ (Saturday), at 11- o'olook, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT IDS ROOKS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO.) 
2® pas~ liDd llUTI'ON, 50 tube BUTl'ER, 
- ~ bu Soap, ·a CMel OnJooa l :S brJ• Potatoes 10 Flbr~_Arplee1 10 bda Onlona, 20 do~ Pickle., 10 brla uur, f3 Cneeec. .ucn, A.T 12 o·o~ 
200 Dozen OABBAu E. 
ill lepl 
Our Finlt Shipment of --- --
AUTUMN SUITINGS AND I To arrive, per steamer Jfirm1da1 2 5 barrels Apples, 
TROUSERINGS, I 25 barrels Phuns. 
gr-Newest PaUems and Coloriugs .• ID i Wm. Vinicombe, jr., GIBB & CALVERT, scpt,2i,pd Me~10n'sWharf 
;:;pth sytln,; ·c::l 1 Ntld. .Railway 
Now Landing, ex barque Pareje,·o, 
550 TONS 
North 8 Y D N E Y _Coal, 
• or-sent home at 22 . Od. per 
ton while discharging. 
.. p118J,fp HENRY J. STABB. 
J. 
SPECIAT:r NO~ICE. 
FROM and after SATURnAY, Sept. ~-t-th, 
tho Trains leaving St. John's at G.46, 
p.m., will be disconlintted, with excep-
tioQ. of TnURsDA Ys and SATUR»A. vs. 
' THOMAS •· OBLJl, 
eept,8l,fp Gener~ .Ap!n\ . 
\ 
• 
St Jothn·~ .. \ ugu·n !ll!lt. 1'"«1. 
D. \V. PRO\VSE. 
J. G. 'OXROY. 
Stip(•n;linry )taghtratr:--. for );ewfoundhmll. 
o..cp'! ----
Govef.n.ment Notice 
• 
· Sealed Tenders 
will h•• rec-eh·cd nt' tho BOARD OF WORKS 
until llO:\ DAY. Gth SE.PT£liDP.!l. nt ~oon, 
- t'OR TirE-
Re-building of the Bridge, 
On LEAHY·~ RoAn, (cast of Fresh-
water Hoad), and known as 
L E A R Y'S B R I DC E • 
Pnrticoln.nl cnn be hnd :1t tho office of tho Rond 
Inspector. hctwCE'n the hours or 10 IUld 3, ench 
day . 
The Uoor!l will not be bound to accept lhe low-
est. or 1\Jlf'lcntler, 
(By order,) 
'\V. R • TIRLING, 
Donrd of W orks Office, t pro Sccr'y. 
1st September, 1886. f fp 
Cabinet Organ oilfarmoninm 
\ ANTED. 
. 'I ipe·udu1ry .llcr!Ji&tratu for 1'>'t>rcfouncliJJnd, 
nug. 10. 
. -
ORDER IN COUNCIL HADE UNDER 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. 
UPON representation from the inhabi-tants of Rock Harbor, Bo.ane :Bay, 
setting forth the evil which will re-
sult to them from an unrestricted tak-
ing, in that Harbor, of Lobsters, upon 
the supply of which theyare dependent 
at certain seasons for bait for t he cod 
fi shery, and upon report of the ~Magis-· 
trato at Bonne Bay, verifyin~ the said 
representat ion: , 
It is ordered, that from and after th' . 
30th September next, and for a pe~ioa • 
of Three Years therefron:i, no Lobsters ·· 
shall be taken in the said Rock Harbor, · 
except for the purpose of Bait, under ~ • .,....... 
penalty not exceeding One Hundred · 
Dollars ; but nothing in this Order con-
tained shall prevent any p erson in t he 
said Harbor from catchmg or taking 
lobsters for food for himself and family. 
And all Customs officials, magistrates 
and constables, are hereby required to · 
be aiding and assisting in the effectual 
carrying out of this Order, and enforc~ 
ing the prohibition regulation and re~ 
striction h erein contained. 
ecrotary's Office August 9~b; 1886. ANY pel"'IIn having o. Cabin t Organ or Har-monium, f9r sale, mny fln,l a purchru!er by nddr(!jlllng "X,"' COLONisT omoo, stl\,ti.ng 
qu4Ut1 an~ owcet cmeb prioo. 10pl,8llp aus12,1m 
. M • .FENELON, I 
ColofJud BffMa.,. 
f 
J 
l 
\" 
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• SOME CORES FOR SEA-SICXNESS. 
The following from tho July number 
MILLIONS OF DoLLARS TRANSmTTED of the Family Physician may be useful 
to those contemplating n. sea voyago:-
A very good remedy for sea-sickness 
is chloral, but whether it acts by simpfy 
TRE INTERNATIONAL CHARACTER OF 
THE IRISH QUESTION. 
FRQ:\1 .A~lERIC J\. TO JJ{ELA?\D. 
(From the Boston Pilot.) benumbing tho nerves of the stomach, 
Tho Irish Convention in Chicago, or by reducing the susc<'ptibility of the 
w-hich is s itting as Th e Pilot goes to whole nen-ous system, we do not know. 
pr· '"'~ . must be a peculiarly interesting At all events a passenger may take 
~tudy for English s t.1tcsmen. Lhirty grains of chloral at Dover, fall 
In the history of the human race there into a drowsy, half conscious state, and 
is, probably. no precedent for the action find himself at Calais free from sickness. 
of the ~xpatriated Irish in relation to Sometimes one or two drops of pure 
their mother countrY. To other ex iles chloroform taken in a wine-glass of wa-
distance lessens the "bond : but the exile tor will provo efficacious. Hypodermic 
nf E rin . with each year and mile, only injections of morphia a re occasionally 
"dra.l{:" a lengthening chain" of love resorted to, but their uso is not justifiable 
and loyalty to the brave and uufortu- until other remedies have been tried and 
~ nate land. failed. The substance known as petro-
. .' Time, di tance, and generations fail leum, mineral naphtha, \H' rock oil , 
to lessen this love. A majority of the enjoys a high reputation in tho treat-
delegates to the Chicago Convention are ment of sea-sickness. It should he 
AmE>rican born . whoso purpose is just taken on going ou board, a drop or two 
as fre h ami definite a s that of their on a small piece of sugar, a nd r?peated 
farlters or grandfathers from I reland. every two or three hours . A plll con-
T Am<·ricans of other extraction, the taining three drops of c reosote is ano-
lri, h n ational moYement is assuming ther good rernedy. Ipecacuanha wine, 
it" :rue aspect of a hi~hly important in drop doses, which proves so succcss-
_\ucriran and intE- rnatiOnal question, ful in the treatment of many kinds of 
:;t•rinus ly affecting ~he interests of the vomiting, would probably succeed in 
whoiC' American pcople. :;ca.-sickness. althou~h we a rc nut ac-
Thc malgo,·ern ment of Ireland is a quainted with the records of any casC's 
Pr·,fo und cause of unrest and loss to in which it has been tried. Recent cx-
At!1l'l"ica. The British landlord system, periments seem to sbow that cocaine is 
.~rintling hanle~t in It·elund, compels a promising and harmless remedy 
P. c-ry Iri h-Americau. by the bond of against sea-sickness. .:\ n authority on 
<11i<'d ion and blood. to kN·p sending the . ubject recommcnJ.~ that th<' drug 
,,,,tll.:_r to sutiering kindred in Ireland. he admini ten·d in <lost·~ of ! t(l ~ of 
lt is safe to sa:· that rh -' r c> ig hardly an n grain dissoh·cd in wa t<.> r (I in lll) 
l rishmnn or woman in .:\.nll'ril·a to-day thn.!l' t im<'~ a daY with a small pier<' 
w!J n dM•s not ~end t o lrdancl a. cons id- ' of ic(•. .:\ ~urgeor; on board nne of tb<' 
cr:tble sum of mont• \· annuallY: a!Hl the n•ssels o( the \\'hite Btar· line recenth· 
same ha:-: ut•<·u tnr,:of c•ver·,· "nne n f tlw informed u~ that in obstinate ca ·cs h(• 
lri·dt million:. who came i .~ .·\nwricn had oft<·n obtained r<' lief bY tlw usc of 
durin~ :IH' pa~t <·t•:l tury. ire-d dry ,·hnmpagne. lt is- essent ia l. h<c 
.\ ll , :1 is incakulable amount is a tal': s:n s. t hat t he wine !'hould he dry. for 
lc' u•d by England on America. It is a ' s\\7e ·t C'ltamyag-nc only makt'S ma tt ers 
l ,,~s ,,, tlw country ·a nd to the citizens 1 worse. In the J.e,·ant. the daily intC'r-
who J•ay it. lt got•:-; inltl t lr ~> JHH·k,• ts of na l U"l' ( ) f iron is a ,·cry common C'ure 
irlll' :11·i .. totrats. who ... u:tti l tiH• I rish fo r st•a·..: ickll t'Ss . . 'n.ilor;-;. whC'n suffer-
Parliamenta ry mo,·emc>nt IH·g"an. re· ing- from this complaint, obtnin their 
pt·esL•nt~d Ireland aud l egi slat ~d for lwr iron in a n~ry primith:c manner. fo r 
h<'~pless people. . . I they s_n a pt• ofT a port tun of the ru~t 
_ Sr!l<'e the Boston Con,·t' ntton o f th ad hermg to the a nclwr and anchor-);atun~t al_ L<'t1~U<' . _\ ug-ust . t_:, . 1 ~."~-l to II <'hain. and then sw:1llow it in a little 
.Augu::-t tJ. J, ~''· R\·,·. Ur. < > Rt<' ll:· 1 r<.'a- ,,.:Jll' r. 
surer. bas . .;l'nt t o I n>laud. in round 1 - .... - .. . . -
numl>Pr-., the sum (If :s:l:!n.11t1U. Befo rP A ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE. 
that c .. 11 ,·en tiun t he L<:aguo had sen t to I --
Irelan<! OYer ~:!.-,tJ,lll 't)~ Th<: Hoffm an . TlH• Rnsl f!11 Sunda11 H crctld is. respon-
House ( 'cmmuttrl'. :\ t'W \ nrk . sent s tbl<' for th rs story · )ra~·or \Vhttney. at 
$1:.17,000 ; thl' BroQklyn Commit h-e 8:2.'i ,- hi s o tlicL' in Brooklyn . married to-day 
ODO, In 1-..:! ::\fr. Patrick r:gan ~ Xn- Herman .Krauz and Anna Eschenbach. 
tiona l Treasun·r. stated that t lw rt> hac! Prussia n wa r m edals decorated the 
passed through his hauds, from his g room's breast. and something unusual 
lection in October, J,' ';"!l. to that date. about the demeanour ledJo que&tion ing . 
in a ll, t he sum of $1.:!24 . 100 fnr t ht' which developed a romantic story. 
various pat riotic funds. Herman and Anna lived a t Friedrich-
" The Irish Emigrant. 'ociety of ~ew stahl. on the Rhine. and he was eighteen 
York,' says a correspondent of t he years old when the :Franco-Prussinn 
N . Y Sun, :. was organized in 1 ' .I:J. war broke out. H e ma rched off to tight 
a nd since its foundations has trans- for the Vaterland and his sweet-heart 
mitted over $30,000,000, the money rode after him in one of the waggons 
going to every townland and parish in of the Red Cross Hospital corrs. .At 
Ireland, and the bulk of the senders Gravelotte a f ragment of shel struck 
being those heroines of toil, the Irish Herman, and wlien the soldiers came 
servant girls.'' · around after the battle to bury the dead, 
An English Parliamentary return he was put into a hollow pit with twenty 
sh•"> WS that the Irish emi~ants in or thirty other bodies. Grief at the 
America sent to their kindredm Ireland news of his death drove Anna out of 
t lu·ougb bankers alone, exclusive of her mind, and, wandering on the battle-
m:.:mey sent privately, from 1848 to field, she sought the pit in which h e had 
to 18151, aU,U23,4.85. Lord Duflerio been buried, and dug out his body. 
·states that between 1858 and 1864 Irish Soldiers came upon, her and forcibly 
\emigrants sent back to Ireland upward carried her off to the hospital, whence 
of 865,000,000. Sergeant Heront... Q.O., she was sent back to Germany~ but they 
18G2t in a _paper read before the vublin di<tl:rot bother to reinter the oody she 
StatiStical SOciety, said: "In 1852 I r e- had resurrected. That night it rained 
land received a farger sum in charity heavily, and Herman was revived by 
from America than was realized by the it. He was nursed back to life, but a 
profits of the trade of exporting cattle portion of the skull pres~ing upon the 
to England." • brain made him insane. Anna recover-
These figures, enormous as they a re, ed her reason, and thinking him dead, 
do not rcps;esent, we are convinced from came to live with her father in America. 
actual estimation, more than one-tenth Last fall a celebrated German doctor 
the money sent to Ireland by the Ameri- examined Herman, and, by t repanning, 
can.Iri.ttk. . restored him, to reason. H e made in-
t "This continual drain," says an able quries about his betrothed, and. dis-
. rbh-.A.merican "keeps them in bond- co>ering her location in Brooklyn, a~e and turmoil, and they cannot give wrote to h er, and learned that she was 
t ho country the full measure of their free and loved him s till. A week ago 
true value until the chains of their he reached Amer ita, and to-day's 
native Ireland on their e ver active sym- weading ends t he story for the present. 
pathies .cease to irritate and disturb ------
them.'' 
This is th~ American side of the Irish THE NEW GOVERNOR OF MADRAS. 
q uestion , even if there were no huroani-
tnrian oide. This underlies the Chicago 
C •nvcnt ion. and is intertwisted with 
tho bonds of sentiment. patriotism, and 
aelf-respect that make Irishmen resolv-
ed to set Ireland free. 
Tho news from London that the Tory 
go,~ernmPnt bas resolved to procla irn 
the National Lengue as a criminal or· 
g-an ization is only a drop of oil on t he 
•flame. \Vhat i th~ usfl of procla iming 
in Ireland an order that is spread ovl'r 
the world ? 'What is tbe use of ch opping 
off a spray in Dublin from a creeper 
that !Jus its healthy rootB in e very Am(:r-
i crul stato and in every British colony? 
Tho Irish question is an American 
qnestion of great magnitude. Finan-
cially, socially, politically, it must be 
considered by American and English 
statesmen. It ties the hands of a Secre-
t ary of State; it complicates interna-
t ional relations· it rej ects t reaties; >it 
cannot be settled by a compromise. 
And it will go on growing and intensi-
fying . This is the meaning of the Chi-
cago Convention to statesmen who have 
capacity to. understand the profounder 
instincts of J,1Uman nature. 
The Queen has been g raciously pleas-
ed to approvo the appointment of ~he 
Rig ht lion. Rober t Bourke. M. P. to be 
Governor of :\fo.rlras in ~uccess ion to 
the Right Hon. Sir M. K Grant-Duff, 
G.C.S. T. , whore term of office will short-
ly ('Xpirf' : nnH to appro,·c tho a_ppoint-
mt'nt of ~fr. Andre w R. • coble, {l.C .• to 
he an ordi nary membf!r o( ~he Uou)'\cil 
of thP Governor-General of 1ndin, in 
~U<'ce~!'l i on to ~fr. C. P. IIber t . C.S.I.. 
C.. l. E., who has been appoi nted to tho 
office of Assistant to the Parliamentary 
Council. 
- -·· 
MR.. GLADSTONE AND lRELAND. - Mr. 
Glaclstone. reply ing to an inquiry from 
the Corporation of Cork a to whether 
he would viRt Cork to receive .the 
honora ry freedom of the city recently 
conferred by the Corporation, has 
written in reply that he has no inten-
tion of visiting- frelandt but hopes to be 
able to make a short vrsit to the Conti-
nent in eight or ten days. 
An a rchreological discoverr that bas 
just been made in Athens IS exciting 
much interest. .A. number of columns 
in a state of preservation have been 
unearthed on the Acropolis. They be-
long to a period before the Persian wars. 
• 
D\Velling House opposite Saint 
P atrick's Ball for sale by Pri-
va te Contract. £ 
I AM instructed to offer for sale, by Private Con-tract. a desirable and comfortable Dwelling House, situate on Queen's Road, and opposite 
St. l'ntrick's Hall, containing Drawing-room. Par. 
lor, Dining·rooms, s ix Bed-rooms. Kitchen, Frost-
proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet nnd pantry. 
. . . '' . . Jus~ Receive~, per steamer Bonav1sta," . 
DT ·@····AN. 
PROVISION AND GROCERY STORES, . . - 118 and 180, WATER STREET. 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, .£5. 
Tho nbo'I'O will bo sol!\ cheap if applied for im- A 
mediately. For further" particulars apply to Splen·did Assortmen t of Fancy Biscuits, 
Consisting of the Collow ins- Br:mds : T. W. SPRY, 
Heal Estate Broker. 
ON SALE DY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifteen Tubs New 
ou·rr ·En, 
sop I Ex .. Katie." from J\labou, C . B . 
NOTIC E'. 
. 
5 boxes Fruit Biscuits, 
1
5 boxes Sugar Bl.scuits, 
5 boxes Lemon Biscuits, 5 boxes Square Ginger do. 
lJr And ih Stock-Hrea<l, Flollr. Rnlte r. l'or k. Jowls . Puckot Beef, &c. Also, n fow tins, 10-11)6. 
each , left . of Ycr y fine Lonl. tw""Outport ordt>rs attended to, und s:1tis fnc tion gunrant~. 
aug28 P . JORDAN & SONS, 
:J?er s'teamer " Caspia:11~" 
--- ----
A lnq~e a~c;ort ment of Fu roi!!hing GOO<.U!. com priz:ing : 
... 
Bellerophon Polka~ 
; <Bs F. J. siLVER) Brass and I ron Fenders, Fire Irons, 
~CAN BE HAD AT~ and D o gs, Curta in Ch a ins, Suspen sion Larups, Fire S. H. Parsons's Studio, Scr~eus, LPtter R a<'k s, J.a n t••rns, Rub~' Cups, Austiian B la n kets, 
- A nrl at the-
BAVARIAN BEER D E POT. 
Prlu ..... . ................... . F itly Ctnls. 
nug3J, tf 
-~<>r Sa1e, 
( BY PRI\"ATE CONTRACT,) •, 
A handsome BLACK MARE, 
(SoYen years old.) 
F:1.~1. anc..l t rained to Saddle and HarnCSA. 
~~·"""The !>('ller n·ill warrant h <>r perfectly sound. 
FM pnrtkulnrR, apply at this Oflice. 
:lug:ll.5i 
WAN"'ED· A G E ~ ER A L SERVA~"T. ·1 (where n11other i..o; kopt), by the 1 I.'Jth of Scptembf.r, who undcr-
~otand~:~ ( 'noking. Good reference required. Libcr::\1 
wa~l'S ..:i \ "('11. 
au~:30 . ~ Appl~~ at this Oflicc. 
•Tl~.RT :U:.ECE.l"Vl~l 1 
. - AT TUE-
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK STORE. 
The Ynun~ ! .arlit•,; J Ciurnal an(l Bow BeliR, fot· 
SeptcllllH.'r. 
The Fatuity llc rnld mtd London J ournal. fur 
Au~st. 
Tho Latest d :-U's of Englis h ~ow:~papers. 
Houtlcd~e·s E,·cry Boy's Annunl. for 1887. 
Dovs of England. ,-olttme 40. 
British St.n.ndnrd Hand-book, 2 \"Oil!., 51!. 
The J\lirthCul Medl<>y-by various authors. ' 
Mt>rrx and W ise-the Fun Burst. 
('omtc Conct>itl~-cdited by H. L. Williama. 
The )fodern E loeulionistr--cditoo by J . A. J cn · 
nmgR, M.A. 
Qur<>r Stories from Truth, by E. C. Grem·ille 
Murrny-ls. Od. 
Dickens' Pickwick Pa~rs-complele--Qnly 3d. 
Judson's Gold Pn.int- m Is .. !?s., &::!?B. 6d. botUes. 
Allen's E bony Black. for picture frames, &c., 
l s. 6<1. rer bottle. • .. 
aug2a J. F. CHISHOLM. 
BOSTON KEROSE.NE IL 
30 h a l f-casks 
- ~ 
The well-known " ll!nn•r ick Brand" ; about 20 
gals. each: Rui.tablo packnges forhou.sekoopers. 
aug28 IFT, \VOOD & Co. 
NDLAND 
Railway Lands. 
80,000 ACRES 
On the' line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to a ctua l 
settlers, on liberal term~. 
. . JOHN BARTLETT, 
i 28.3m. 
Acting Land Agent, Drigru~. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, 
General Mnnnger, St. J ohn's. 
BUTTER ! BUTTER! ! BUTTER!! ! 
ON SrlLE Bl' 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
53 Tt:tbs Choice Antigonish Butter, 
aug"-5 ex ·• Ne>a. 11 
DAIRY BUTTER. 
ON SALE UY 
By CL IFT, WOOD & Co., 
--117 Tubs New--
:0 airy . :B-u. 't't~r, 
Ex Mo;niug Star from Braador Lakes. 
~u~~- - --- - -------Ca r d.. 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
Offlc~:-- . !fOo!ID EJ.llloll BUILDIKOS, 
tnay5,3ot D UCRWORTO STR.RET. 
ELIGIBLE CORNER LOT f OR SALE. 
I WILL otTer for sale by PubUc .Auction, on FruoAY, the lOth day of Septeblber nent at 12 
o'clock. on the y;::ises, all that valuable 
Pioce or Pnrcel or d, situate on the North-
west corner of the Lazy &nk and Lemarchant 
Roads, and moasuring by the said ,wt!i't 
Road 00 root, and by the LeHarc.h&nt 90 
feet. The nbovo J:: of Lnnd ia immediately 
opposite the pre ._of J.uas MONROE, Eeq., 
ana ia one of the moet eUgible sitef i.o the city tor 
a Chuch, School-bo~r Private Re81dence. 
\ T. W. SPRY, 
aug215 Real Eet&ta Broker. 
BUILDING LOTS. 
To Lease, a few Building Lola, for a term of 999 
years, situate in a moet desirable locality, for only 
£ 1 per foot. Apply. to •· 
t T. W. SPRY, 
aug19 Real Estate Broker. 
And a vnr it>ty of other {:oo<l~. 
Xewfoundla.n<l F nrruture & 1\'Ioulding Co. 
C. H . &. C. E . ARCH IBALD. 
per !;IP:Ww r !Yot"fl Sl'ni ia 11 from Li ,·erpool, 
200 Doze n 
20 c w t. Assorted S \\·cets, 50 1talf- chests Ne' v Teas. 
50 brls. Cbo ie Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Loins. 
B. 8c T., MITCHELL. a ugH . 7 
---------· ---:::-- -::---=====-============ 
., 
Tobin's o n t h e Beach , again call. 
the attention or Town ancl Outport proplc to the 
fact lhnl thoy nre 
DO INC 
their u tmost to sell FLOUH, PORK, BREAD, 
llUTI'ER of nil gr ades. for the next two months , 
at such low prices, that purchru;crs shoultl ~h·e 
them a ca ll !')('fore going elsewhere. 
ALL 
our U ood:> are Gunr:ut teed. )1. & J. TOBIK a te 
direct impor ters of all kiml" of U HOCERlES. aJl\1 
nrr pr<>pa re•llo s upply whole .• a lc nnd reta il. TEA, 
COFFEE, !-:lJ( rAH. J.UI , SYHUI~, PICKLES, 
S AUCER. El i(; & Br\h.1:'\G PO\\"OEH , APICES, 
STARC'I I. OLACK LEAD, 13L.\ CK IKG. IGARS 
ami TORAC( ·o.' chc:tJ)('r ~ban :my othr r home in 
tho Tratl•·· 
WE 
anl offering ~r,·at Lnrgnins in our Irarhwaro De-
Ilar1mcnl. a ruw llf which \\'(' pnrliculnri7A' :-RO:'\ DED 'T EA OS (!lli~htly 11<:rapcd) nt lcs.~ than 
cost. If)() Oox~ HOR<;l.;..::;JfOI:: :-;Air..-'i. 150 Do1.cn 
S ilO!::. STOVE & SCHUB BIW ' llE."i, ;jO ."uits 
DOUBLE OIL 'LOTU F~"i, al 20 111.'r l'l·lll. lc:!S 
tltrut our former low prit-cs. \\"t> 
CAN 
supplv IJ t>u-;e Painll•n~ with a ll kindsoC URUSliE.C) 
PAIN'!':". J.t:-;SEJ::U OIL. TURP E:'\TIKE, VAR-
KJ. ' ll . (iOLU LEAF. &c., a t priC'CS lower than 
thnn the h.J\\"<'SL :=?/- Gh·<> usn cnllnnd you will 
tW\"t•r n.•)..rret it. 
Cash System - - Small Profits. 
M. & J . TOB IN, 
1-;"0 & 172. Duckworth St., St. John·~. N.F. 
a ug lG. 
:By the S-u. bscri ber, 
A J.AROI': A N LJ \\"I::LL A S ORTF.D STOCK OF 
. . 
\. 
rrovisio~~Groceries Wines& ~pirit~ 
Bread, Flour, F811Ilily Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-choice 
Canadian, Beef, Brawn a nd Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-Hb & 1lb tin:-. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oys ters-in llb tins. 
Belfast llams-and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, English Gre~o 
and Split~~<¥i· Cnlavanccs a nd Canadia n \Vhite PNl~, Corn Meal and Corn tn 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg P owder, Cream Tarta.r, Bread Soda. 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried .Apples. · 
Tea, Coffee Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & Wbite 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. c 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
Sauco, Mushroom Catsup. 
Mustard in tina, boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and black Ging~r, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish, Kntfc 
Brick, Harnes::; Liquid, Shoe Polish, Shoe, Stove and crubbing Brushes, Colt 
mnn's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, W ash Boards, "\Vood Buckets, Clothes PinF, 
Brown, Windsorl Glycerine a nd assorted Fa.ncy Soaps; Para.fine. perm, 'Vax &_ r 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernar~ 
Orown aJld other brands Tobaeco, Cigars and Matches, New York Solo 
~ather and Shoe Pegs. 
Oha.mpa.gne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, WhiSkY, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Dem erara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's Pqrter, 
Raspberry a~ Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c., nod other articles too many to 
mention, selhng at prices to defy competition. tr Sdtisfaction guaranteed. 
J. I. 8'Beil~y, 
290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
jy12. ~ . · I . 
j - ~ 
} 
l 
.iclr't ~tot~J. 
--- --- -- -- -~--
CARRIED BY STORM. 
PAUT TJili~D. 
CHAPTF:H VIII.-(Continued.) 
H OW J OA:\:\A CO)lES UA.CK. 
' A.h ! that better man-· 
• I s mythical at present- bas not y e t 
put in an appearance. But no doubt he 
will, anrl Olga will wait sereneh·, a l-
though it s l)ould b a score of ) ·ears 
ht•nce. ' h e will rertainlv never make 
ami take matrimonialh·~ · what prin-
,·ipally concerns me i · that I ,.,a not 
that man.· 
There is a pause. Frank resumes his 
cigar : Leo·s h eart, its wonted beating, 
l,nt with a suddeu contraction of pain 
1 hut she (';\Dnot define. He has a sk ed 
then , a n d has been re fused. 
· Re fused :· thiuks Little Leo, looking 
shyly at h im in the clark : how very 
strange:· 
·She has had many offer~. no doubt?' 
say Mrs. Abbott, at last. · < Hga mus t 
he Ycn · lo,·eh ·. · 
·She has t lic loYeliL·~t face eYer ·een 
olllt of a picture or a dn•am,' Frank 
~a,· ..:.. but h t- says it without one faintest 
t• lil l'h of c nt.hus iasm. • :\fen raved 
about her abroad. ~he has been painted 
:.~gain and again- h er beauty is almos t 
wi thout a flaw. But YOU will SO£' he r 
fo_r yourself. ( >nly ::;ay the word-she 
w11l b' but too glad to come. · 
'Could we be churlish enough to n:-
fu e ? Y es. bring her ll...,rank-dear 
fair little Princess Olga~ It is good fo; 
her to remembe r us o long. 
'Fh·e years i.'-' not an e ternity, 1Irs. 
Abbott. And 1 doubt if fifty would 
t' nable tho~l' who c ,·er kne w vou to for-
~ct you.· · 
~Irs. A bbott s m iles. 
· ~ly d t•ar F rank, you a rc a s charm-
ing as ever. YtHI a lway had a faculty 
fM :-nying ui<'L' things. I am afraid 
you ar<' a tl irt- I think. indeed, I have 
hL•ard it wh'ispered that you a lways 
we re. Lt·o. do ,·ou not hear ? HaYe 
_v ou nothinJ.r to . ay : Olga will come .. 
·1 am glad. mamma.· 
·Only that. a nd y ou art' gt-nerally so 
t•nth usiasti r . You arc Rtran~ely g_u ict 
to-night. Arc you in pai n. Y our 
ankle--· 
'Oh. it all r ight. mamma:· poor little 
Lt•o eries out. 
In pain-yes-butt he pain is nothing 
so unromantic a~ an ankle. If he is n ot 
t•ngagcd .to Olga. what then is tho mat-
ter :• •l s it that h(•r refusa l has hurt him 
o Jceply, in spite of his forced lig ht-
ness of manner : 
· There is a nother friend of the pas t .. ' 
Dr. Lamar says lowly, after a s ilence, 
'whom I upposc you ha Ye never m et 
in all ~·our wandering~p and down 
the world. I mean Joanna: 
The name fal ls so unexl)ectedly, that 
all start at its sound. Livingston in 
the darkness turns quite white. 
'Why do you suppose o he answers? 
and his voice is not quite steady. 'I 
have m et Joanna. 
There is a universal exclamation. 
Dr. Lamar starts to his teet, his mo-
ther clasps hel' hands, L eo sits erect 
and looks eagerly. 
'You ha,-e met h er!' Geoffrey cries 
excitedly. • You know where she ifl? 
Mother, you hear this ? At last !' 
·I have met her- I know where she 
is,"'Livinston answerA, surprised at the 
amount of excitement they show ; 'is 
there anything extraordinary in tht.P.t ?' 
'There is this- that I have searched, 
and caused search to be made t'very-
where all these years in vain. I had 
almost m~>de up my mind she 'vas dead 
-so impossible has she been to discover. 
And all this time you have known 
w her.e she was--' 
'Not all this time, if you mean these 
ix past years-or only within the past 
two months,' say Frank, feeling oddly 
cold and conscious and wondering what 
they would say if they knew. 
' And where is she? In New York?' 
'At Newport, I think, just now. How 
<>xercised you are over the matter , 
Lamar. I always knew of courstJ--' 
'My delr fellow, you know nothins-, 
absolutely nothing of the truth. It 1s 
tho most important concern of my life 
to find Joanna. he iR afe and well, 
and married to Blake ?' 
'Safe and well., but not married to 
Blake, or anyboay else.' 
'What! She ran away with him, you 
know- - ' 
. ' I know,' F rank says, wincing: ' but 
ebo ra n away from him, as you must 
recall, afte r. ' 
'It was true, then ? Odd girl- s trange, 
. wild Joanna !: And what became of her 
- what did sh e do ? No harm befel h er, 
I trust ?' 
'None whatever, but much go-od. She 
found fri ends, honest and real friends, 
and sh e has worked her way to com -
{>arative fame ' nd fortune. She is wild 
Joanna no longer . She is a refined and 
thoroughly well-bred young lady, wit.b 
gracious m anners, and all womanly 
sweetnes:k:nd goodness, and grace.' 
He spe warmly, his handsome face 
flushes in the dark. 
'·rhank Heaven!' be hear8 Mrs. Ab-
bott murmur, a nd Geoffrey too, seem s 
deeply moved. 
' I am more 'thankful than I can say,' 
he says, after a little. r I a lways knew 
the elements of a noble character were 
there, crushed wrapped as they bad 
been. Thank Heaven, indeed I But 
,. 
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tell us about her, Frank. You can form 
n o idea of how deeply we aro all in-
terested in the well-being and history 
of Joanna.' 
So Frank tells it. Out there in the 
sweet summer dark, he tells the story 
of provocation, and reprisal, and flight, 
and pain, and struggle, and hardly-won 
victory. Joanna lias told it to him-
simply. unconscious of its r ea l pathos 
- and h e repeats it tendetly, dwelling 
on all her goodness, her free generosity, 
herbrave g reat hearted ness, he r bounty 
to. all weak, oppressed, .aud suffe ring 
thmgs. 
' She gives like a princess, freely, with 
both hands. to a ll who need,· h<' says. 
'I know that the d ear rst desire of her 
heart ~s to see you all again. She speaks 
very httlo of h erself, but that muc h 1 
know. ' 
• \Vill you bring he r to us: · .Mr::;. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
J ust Hcccin~o, ex schooner -1utcct·dc, 
100 l\1. Superior , 
S~:J:::N'"Gr-X....E:S 
And, by " Delio of ilio J::.xc," 
50 lJarrels Fresb.London Cemen t . 
\VILLIAl\f CAMPBELL. 
nug26 
Valua~le Fee-simple. 
L am in.slruct<>tl to offer for sale, bv Prh·atc (\mtract,nll that nlluoblc pieco of LAND, belong-
in~ to theestato of lat(' James Drownio~. ~oitunto 
ontlw north ~>id .. of \\':Iter 'tr'--et. ami on tlw ('USt 
~oidt• nf l..<>. lit• S1n•t'l. Th<' L:mli williX'~Olt l in lots 
to snit purcha.s<'l''t-. For partkulal'3 of till<'. &r .. 
npyly tu 
T. \\' . SPRY. 
H<>:ll &tal<' llrokl'r. 
London and Provincial 
Jnsux~n.c.e Qt.omv~uy, 
LIMITED. · 
-{:o:}---
All classes \of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
ap.lO. A.oent for Newfound~and. 
-
A. LOT 0~" 
PRINT COTTON SKIItl·S 
.A..VV.A.. ~~ 
... 
Abbott says, with repres ed eagerness. 
great tears in hor eyes. · < b , my voor 
Joanna! m>' poor, wronge,l, ill-trvatetl 
child! Bnng h e r to us, Frank, at onee 
-at once! Geoffrey, y ou cannot go fo r 
h e r- ! know- if you could--' 
Building Lo~ 
In tlw nl'iJ.:hhorii<IO<l orGEOROE'::i TOW:\ 1':"' lw 
purd•a-.t•t l for .t:ti Ill:>. Apply imnu•di:udy. 
- - AT--
• l 
'Quito impossible. mothe r-quito un-
necessary, also. Li vingstou will tell 
he r , anti she will com o. I will write to-
night and say-well, somethin~ of what 
the re is to be said , and sh e will co1nr. 
The rest she can leam he re . Frank. 
you havo clone us to-night a scn·ico for 
wh ich I thank you with a ll my heart. 
You do not und rstanu now, but you 
will later. Get in lights. Leo. l will 
write my·lctter at once. before I a m 
called away.' 
o they lca,·c t ho sweet-sm elling gar-
d~n, and the starry sky. and go in. 
L1ghts are brought. Geoffrey sits down 
to write. :\Irs . Abbott goes to the pi:tno 
and plays dreamy sonnates. Leo ge ts 
som e needle-work. Frank ~;; its twar 
with the paper Geoffroy has thrown 
down, and says liLt lL•. Pn· e ntly it is 
ele ven, and the letter is finished- a \'(•ry 
long one, and it is bed-t inw. a nd tltl'Y 
a ll s tand up to say ~ood-n •~ht and ~;ood 
bye. 
• But y ou will soon re tu rn with < >lg-a :-· 
Mrs. Abbott says. 
· Olgv will soon be h ere.· IH.· an5wt·r:-;. 
with a smile, but L eo notice:; he ~an; 
n othing about a ccompanying- her. Then 
it is her turn, and tho ·e two hard words 
'good bye!' arc s pok e n and his visit 
com es to an e nd. 
T. W. SPHY. 
::ug l !l Real E.etaw BrukN. 
F. lPJ. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
HALIFAX. N. t; .. 
Commission and Forwarding · Agent 
Pn.n icular attention ~i nm to the pu rt·hn:;ing :m.t 
bhippin~; vf all kimls of .\morirau. Canadian :u1tl 
:-:o, a Sc01ian l'mtlun• and Fruit-.. anti nih·•r 
Staples. Quotations furn i .. ht'tl on npptkation IJy lll:til ur 
wirl'. Corn•sJlOllllcrwe !'oliclll'•l. P.0. '"'x i !. 
nu~-:t0.3m 
F cc- impl<' Proport.y. S itnat.e' on 
th<' outh S ide or Lazy Baul\: 
Hoad, for ~a I uy I•ri v;tt<' Con-
t rac·t. 
I ,\ :ll otfcrin~-: for !:'alP. by Pri' all' l'ont rat·t. a l'omfurtai.Jic UW ELLl:\ (.; 1 lOUSE. ct.mtaittinJ.: n \x>.lrnom:<. t o~Niu•r with a lnrg~ pit"t'C of 
Ht:II.DI:\C: (; HOL':\1) adjoining-. ~itual<' ~m thl' 
l"outh ~iolt.• 1•f La7.\' Hank Road. The nho\'e will 
lot• t>oltl at n \'t'r_,. r~:u;onahlo pric" if apnlied for 
frumt•dintt·l~ . l'artwular-< s.:iq·n "" appl it-ation tt> 
.. ,1.J.:~.; 
T W sPHY. 
lh•al t-: ... t.'\11· llr,•k•·r. 
-BUTTER ! BUTTER ! ! 
:n tub-. Cup(' Drctun 
El "'(J'TI 'TI:E:Fl., 
E ' _y, , ·rlly from 1 [athlonf'. 
nu~-::.!:1. CLII:'T. WUOU ,\:. l 'o. 
- - -
Building Lots. Situate on Lazy Bank. 
• • • • • "' T() HE I.F.T. fnr a tt•rm v f !l!l!l \'('a~. a fl'w F.li-
' _-\ gen tlernan for you. ~[ i:-;-.. .J l' l1 ny. · ~-:al • l•• Hu ildin~-: Lot~< . on l.:vy· Rank Ho:ul. 
H 'd h d h d J .\ pply to e r mat an s c r a ~.:ar . oa nnn T. \\'. si'HY. 
at it. and h e r face f1u!--lll'~. Frank n·· nug2ti Ht•al E~tate Hrukl'r, 
turned. 
She is alon e in he r rootn. .A week has 
passed s ince Jud Sleaford toltl hor his 
story, and no a ction has been taken yet. 
She hardly knows why s he waits . but it 
is for Livmgston·s r~Lurn , a nd now the 
week is up, and he is he r . ' he goes 
swiftly to where h e waits, a nd becomes 
forward both hands outstretched. 
' You did not expect m e so soon.' Ito 
says, the first salutation <n-or. ' No, I 
know. But the odde t thin~ has hap-
pened. \Vhom do you thmk I have 
met?' 
She bas no idea, she says. and smile 
at the bright eagerness of his face. 
'Leo Abbott-Geoff- the ir moth •r -
and I have been stopping h ero e ver 
since.' 
'Frankl' 
'I thought you would be astonished. 
You cannot be more delighted than they 
were, whe n they found out I kne w you 
and where you w ere. They have been 
looking for you, it appears, all this 
time:- ou know they l1ave given up 
everything - the Abbott property I 
mean- ana Geoffrey supports them by 
his profession. They are living in com-
parative poverty and obscurity, but are 
one and all as delightful people as over. 
Here is an epistle for you, from Geoff, 
long e nough to make one jealous 1 and 
Joanna, they count upon you gom g to 
them at once.' 
She takes the large lette r, and looks 
at the clear, bold, familiar writing. 
'I thank God,' she says, softly, · I 
have got the desire of my hear t . · I 
thanklou, Frank, for being the bearer 
of goo news. And y~ havo been the re 
ever s ince.' 
' My mother had gone.' he says, 
hastily, ' She had le ft for 'aratoga be-
fore I le ft Ne w York. I mea n to go 
after he r there at once. It reminds on e 
of" Japhet in Search of a Father," and 
seems almost as fruitless a searc h .' J)o 
laughs-. 
'Do n ot,' she interposes, and lays h er 
hand on his arm, as a favor to m e- at 
leas t not yet. 1 Wait. Tell m o about 
them. I s Leo pre tty ?' 
'Very pretty .' 
Rhe glances at him a m oment. 
Tberapentic Association. 
Tht> New Medical T reatment . \ bsorp· 
tinn, by Dr. J . G. Br.:~~ETT, l\l.l>. 
A. Y o e:\O )10:\T.H:n:. )fedica l Atl\·i::;<.' r. 
H ead Office fo.r Xewfoundland, :JO~ 
\Vate r '"'tr<>et, t. John's . Ach ·icc free 
to a ll. 
Un olicitc<l Te tiruonialg. 
Achlrl'RS,. t. Cirorge's Bermuda, July 4th. It: .{_ 
-Denr Sir.- With n ~t>Bt deal el f pll':l.'illri' anti 
f cling or deep grntitmll'. I t('nder you my thank.., 
for curinA' Ill<' of n weaknl'. s fro n which 1 hn ,. • 
suiT creel for mnny year~~. Phy. i<'hns lwn• anli in 
Nl'W York tried their Hkill Yainly. anti you ,·un·ll 
where U1ey only r~liewd. I " ould glntlly nnd 
earnestly recom01en<t'"n~~person~. male or f("rnale. 
to consult you. <•itl1cr b letter or otherwise. anti 
rest <tuitc a.-.tiJdied of a 1lis.fnctory r('sult. With 
tho blessing or God, yo htwo rl', tored Ill<'. nnd 
will nlways be rememheroo with grntitullc and 
tbnnkfulnl'!I.S.-Youl'!l ' ·cry sin<'erl'ly, 
~.At:llJ; TODDI~C;~. 
)Jr. FIW!cis )lnynnrd, addres~. L<·)lnrchnnt 
Rond. totr Lim<.'-kiln Road, St. John's, NfiJ .. Gth 
JunE.', 1~<'36, says:- " I t is now O\'Cr twu ~('a.n; 
nntl n hruf since myself a.nd dRuJ.;htl'r wt.-n· cured 
by On. D&.'i:\f:r·s 1\l.\.O:\ETIC AnsonrTJ\'F. TRE.\ T-
~ £:-.'1'. I suffered for yl':~rs wHh Chronic Dn.J)('Jl-
ia; also, my daughter lost her speech. !IIIII') I :mil 
tho usc oC both lc~tB, for which we roul•l Ji:l l no re-
lief elscwherP. Rnd it not bl't>n for I-OIII\' '"f' rr 
&illy fricmd.s. I Ahould hn"e hacl the (fm:H.\I'tl:rll' 
.ARSOCIATIOS) TnEATliEST long hcfore l 1lid. nntl 
nft('r two year'~:~ proof of the powt•r in kN•pin~ us 
both \Y<'ll , I ft'<'l 1t my duty in ~\\·inK thr al10w to 
be pul•li;,lu~d .''-Youn;. thnnkfullj·, F. )!.\ Y~.\HO. 
A Jll'rmnnent cure for all 
RE.\ -.'l1C I01ES.c:; A~n ALL Ll\'Eij, . TmL\l'H & 
KIDNEY DISEAR~ ' . 
From which 00 per cent. of nil di!i\.'~1~ 11pring. 
N. D.- :-:o testimonia.l pullliMhcd hy 1111 unii'R~ 
·c<J.UCStct.l to do so by parties cured. St!ntl siiA' or 
'wru.~t when !l<'nding !or n<h·ice. Mngrretic (:ar-
ments nnd ml'dicinn.l applin.ncl'R o f every d(":<'rip-
tion by which Dll'ans we trent nil diS('~. ~~«' 
t<>stirnonials in "Evening- Mercury.·· 
Cases or long 11t.anding taken at a certain pric<> 
if preferred. nug'J,l m,l'<XI 
A Good Busiliess Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale -by Pri-
vate Con tract. 
--~ 
For Sale. IJ,r Pri"ato Contract, a L.'\rgo N w 
DWELLING 110USE, with Extensive SllOP nt-
tnched, situnl(' nt Tonrl's Cove, ~uthorn Shore. 
P~ion A'h·l'n immediately. Apply to 
' And Mrs. Abbott,' she says, then. 
AB beautiful as over, but less proud, nu$;20 _ 
less cold. You know what I mean. OATS! 
- -
T. W. SPRY, 
J«>nJ Estate Broker. 
OATS I! OATS !!! 
And as for Geoff- d ear old fellow, ho is 
looking splendidly. Shall you go at 
once, Joanna?_ They .'vill literally _be 
in a fever , I thmk, unt1l you a rc w1th 
the m.' 
' I will go to-mGrrow.' · 
ON f:l ALE BY \ 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 lm h ol s BLACK OATS. 
~g25_ 
To Coo-pers. 
F or aift>uL Half the H<'~n Ia•· ]•riel'. All warranted Ne west Patterns, and im-
por ted this s<.·a~on . ~ 
SEE THEM! 
:z::::zz J!L!E • 
:\OTITII BRITI II .AND ~1ERCANTILE 
ln!.~ tt~~an.0e~ 0~ 
--o--
1 E~'l'ABLI~HED A. D., 1 O!>J 
HF.SOGRC'E~ OF THE cmrPANY AT TUE 31ST DECEMBER, 1862: 
I. -cAJ•JT A L 
.Authoriscrl Capital. .. .. ..... ....... ..... .............................................. ........ £3,000,000 
Subsc-ribl'tl C'apital. ... ... .... .. .... .. . .. .... .. ..... ....... .. ... .. .... ......................... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up <.. 'apittll . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. . ... .. .... .... .. ... ........ 500,000 
• 11. - Fun: F t::\D. 
R escr\-t' .. .. ~ ... ........ ... ..... ... .. .... ..... ... .. ........................... ...... ........ £844,576 19 11 
Premium Ht·sl·n ·t• .... ... ..... ....... ,.. ...... ..... .. ................. ................. 362,188 18 3 
Balam·· · ., f pr" tit anti JosH ae't ...... .. .... .. .... ........ .... ......... .......... 67,895 ~ 6 
£1,274,661 10 
tll.-LII-'J:: f'l..·~o. 
A<.'C'UllHdatt·tl Fnnt.l {Ute Braue h) ........ .. .. .. ..... .................... .. .. .£3,214,835 J!j 
Do. Fun<.l (Annuity Brauc h) .. .... .. ........ ...... .. .... .. ....... : ..... .. ... 473,147 3 
RE\'E~UE FOR nfE YE_\R 1 ~· 
[FROll Tllf: Llf'P. DEI'ARTli&.">'T. 
.£3, 747,983 
Kctt Lif' Pr •1niums a 1Hl Intcrc ·t.. ..... ... ....... .... .. .. . ....... .... ... .... .. £-1U9,075 
2 
8 
1 
2 
3 
Ani~~~~{ i~::~r~~~~l-~. ~~~~~~~~~~-i-~~~--~-~ ~~:!~~~~ . -~ .. ·~ - -~~~- -~~~~~~~ --~~:.~~~.t!. 124,717 7 11 
FHt))t Tilt: Fuu; D~:I'Attnffi~T. £593,792 13 
Nett Firt• PrL·mimns and ln tc re ·t. .. .... ........ .. ... . . . . . ................. £1,157,073 14 tr 
I 
£1,750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of t he Life Department a re free from liability in re. 
sport of the Fire Drpartmcnt, and in like manner the Accumulated Flinds of 
the Fire Departmen t are fr:~ from liability in respect of the V.!e Department. 
I n surance!:/ effected on Liuern.l Terms. 
Chief QOice.~t,-EDINBURGH & .LONDON. . 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aae-nt for Nffd. m ·n ti .tt'Y· 
l'T e~ Groocls. 1'1" evv Gr-oods. ___. .. _ ..... __ _ 
FBBW~ 
Has j ust rccci,·cd a la rge shipment of 
UNBLEACHED - - CALIC.O, 
:i:.? in<'h wide-. Only 4! per yard-worth Gd. I 
---ALSO- .\ ( HOICE ASSOHTllE!'IT OF·- -
Aigrettes; . Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., 
.All of which ha,·<· b l•en lH'rsonolly selected, and will bo sold at even less than 
our usual low ra te of profit. 
William Frew. 
191, WATER STREET. 
Romoval Notico. 
I 
The ·sub'scriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That ho has removed his 
Boo]{, Stationery ancl Fancy Goods Business 
F rom :.!3G " 1 ate r Street. to 20!l \Vate r Street- to th e Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Templeton , O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Constal Steamers \Vharf. · 
C. S. MILLICAN, ,Jr. ' . 
. 27 . 
I 
.. 
. _.r 
r . 
laims paid since 1 62 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
'And I may accompany you . of 
course 7 Then I mus t inform Olga, 
who wishes to visit them too. They 
will owe m e a vote of tbaQks, I fa ncy, 
for restoring them to their fnends.' 
(To be Continued.) 
Tho Subscrib~rs offer · for sa)e at low 
6 M. Hardwood PH~~s, 8 1 STAVES FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of errmg arre ' Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. • . 
FOR SALE, 
A He~vy Draft Horse. 
Apply to 
J:W. FORAN. aug2S 
6 M. Softwood · do do .do The Rates of Premi.uin for Insura.Bces, a.nd a.l1 other information. 
6 M. Heading for do do may be'(obtained on application to 
P. & L. Tessier. . . . HARVEY & 001., 
Aplt.. •• Jolul'J, ~ aug16. 
J. 
.. 
'I j 
1 
..... 
) . 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, SEPTEMBER 3, 1886 . 
~aily Qt11lanist. 
TH E D AILY COLONIST ness, and t he markets of Napoli. di 
r .. Puhlished every afternoon b:v "The Colo- Romania are plentifully supplied With ni~>t l'rfn~c and Publishlntr Company" ~ vegetables. Olives abound. There ~re 
prit'tol'll, a~ the omoe ot CompanJ. No. 1, ~u~n 1 immense flocks of sheep, and e:atenstve 
JHach, near the Custom HoU&e. . forests of oak and pine. The Morea 
Subacription ratea, $8.00 per annum, etrictly 10 forms an essential part of the kingdom 
:uh·a.nce. 1 
Advertising rats, 50 centa per inch, for !l"'t of Greece, having in 1829, after a ong 
insertion : ana~ centa per inch for each oontinu- and terrible struggle achieved its de-
alion. Special ratee Cor monthly, quarterly, or liverance from the Turkish yoke. Its 
,-early contracts. To iDBllNl inse.rtio~ 0 0 day ot populat ion is 450,000. 
fluhlication adverti11611lcnta muat bo to not later Z 1 . Zante, tho ancient acynt 1us, ts a n b&n 19 o'olock, noon. . · · bl' h t Correeponden()(> relat;ing t.o Edit.oriaJ o~ Bu~1- Island of the l om an repu tc, a. s or 
nt'SII matte re will rece1ve prompt at tention on rlistance to the south of Cephaloma,and ~ing addressed to · to the W<'st of tho ancient Eli , in the 
P . n. B OJVERS, :Morea. Its form is irregular; length 15 
Editor of the Coloni.~t. St. John'• , }.jfd. miles, breadth above 8; circumfere~ce, 
FRIDAY, SEPTE~BER 3. 1~ 
was 'riot out' when Leatham's, t he last 
wicket, fell. . 
~The officers for the first innmgs, were 
put out for 621 runs, 63 from the bat an.d 
8 byes. The fielding of the St .. Johns 
team lacked that adJustment wh1ch two 
or three practices together ' v<?uld_ have 
given. them. A cricket field JS like a 
machine, it must move a nd work. to-
gether. The wick~t-keeper, Brownmg~ 
had never 'kept wickets for sw1ft pacea 
bowling, and, as 'h. consequence, should 
not be there. 
the m en·,· under the skilful direction of I ~.o.cal aWl .of&e-,: Y~nls.:_ 
Mr. Charles J . Riley, Band-Master:- ~.A rifle match is being contested to~ 1 M:A.Rcu ....... .. F~r Atcay .... ..... Ll=;; day at the Nagle's hill ra nge, b-etween 
2 VALSE.······· .Mtko.do. · ·; · · · · · .B~-~""'. . th St J hn's Rifle Corps and a tea"" 8 OvERTURE •• .•• La Lyre DOr ... ... '1 e . 0 } .. , 
• VALSE ......... Colonel ...... .. . . B uo.&LOSSI from H. 'M.S. Bellerop ton. 
~ SELKCTIO:-l • . Ccxz:andBcxc . . Sut A. SULUVAN 
6 GALOP ••..•. Wound Oak .. ... . V AN HEOVAL 
Tho match between the Beller·ophon's 
"it u.tl men and tbE1 Marly bone Club, did. ~ot ~lll.-"rtSl)".O . .tUC~:___ commen ce t ill 2.30. In all prqbab1!tty 
--UJ-Tho Editor of this paper is not responsible ,but ono innings will be played. 
for the opinions or correspondents. 
. 
THE RtSERVIOR AT CARTER'S HILL. 
(To lhe·Edilor of the Colom'sl.) 
D&.-.1\E:IT. 
k " DEAR Rrn,-Among tho items in yours 
The following is the bowling analys is 
of the fir t game:-
Tho steamers Polino and Miranda are 
expected here to-night. The former 
comes from l\fontreal and Charlott . 
town the latter from New York and Hal~fa.x.-
Total balls, ·1>0: runs, 85; maiden ovtlre, S; w ·ta .. ·) . d t 
of yesterdar, I noticed one m regar o 
s,w.Ao&. the reserv01r being constructed at the 
__ .,.. ·-
··', TRE -DESTUtTCTION or' CHARLESTON, 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
more than 30: area, 160 square nu~os. 
In its aspect it is the fil!est of the l oman 
Isla nds, presenting, when ,·ie,ved from 
the for t a bo,·e tho town of Zantc a 
prospect of vales and emin~nces richly 
cultivated and co,·cred wtth hamlets 
and villag~s cmbo omed in olive plan-
tationP. The climate, though extreme-
ly hot in summer, is not unwholesome. 
It · is subject to frequent shocks of 
earthquakes. The chtef products a.re 
currant~ . olives, and other fnu ts 
of a w~rm latitude (3 N.) Cotton a nd 
silk are cultivated to a small extent. 
Pasturage is very scanty in consequence 
of the droughts of summer. Goats .are 
the only live stock. The Island fellmto 
the hands of the British in 18ml. It 
sends seven deputies to the Roman Par-
liament. The population is -!0,000, of 
whom n early n half reside in tho town 
of Zante the rest in villagc•s, hamlets, 
and sca'tte red habitat ir>n:-.. many of 
which are pleasantlY siLuated along the 
coast. Zante. the- capital, is on the 
easter n coast, about twelve miles n early 
west of Cape Torne~e, in th<' )loren. It 
is pleasantly situate·~ at the uottol!l of 
a small bay, and in tts uppearan~e 1 ~ re-
sembles an Italian town. The prmctp~l 
Total balta, SS; runs, 18: maiden o~·er11, 7 : w~ts., ~. head of Carter 's Hill for tho suppression 
Bennett bowled five. mep down, two of fire. This is. in t he opinion of many, 
of 'vhom were Logan and Herbe~. what is known as a " white elephan t," 
Savage bowled fo.ur, and F renms was or in othtlr words a useless piece of 
At tho who-shall match played be. 
tween the Myrtle and Green ~prig 
cricket clubs at Henebury's yesterday, 
the latter beat their opponents by thirty. 
one runs. 
' , 
Tho earthquake which has devastated 
C'harleston·. following so soon after t he 
t•a•·thquakes in Zealand and Morea, is 
p:·ot)f that Old TorrnFirma is being shnk-
··n to its verv fou ndations, and gh·es ~:"'ns of tho ft;lfillmcnt of the prerlictions 
of the soothsayers ~hat the year 1 ti is 
to be one of great disaster to the world, 
if not its final destruction. 'fhe tel<'-
grnm of yest~rday and to-day. though 
brief, give us an idea of the great cal-
amity which has befallen Charlest0n. 
Thousands of people haYe been rendered 
homeless, and so g reat is the number of 
dead that thev remain unburied. This 
' -is 0ne of th~ most appalling disasters 
1l..~t has e,·er overtaken any city of t he 
Ct ited States. Details of this d readful 
event will be awaited with anxiety. 
--.. - ··---
t reet i!' broad and handsome, and ~~ 
bordcrc1l with well built houses and 
caught in his turn. . work. CertainlY it has gh·en a small 
ING A.T CARBONEAR church(·~ . some supported by colon !lade. , Or.ANGE KEET . others p :-o,·ided ' ':' ith pi~z1.as, wht~h 111 
The officers took t he field ; Berngan amount of labor to a few of our work-
and '-Srowning were sent ~t to the ing class which iS" a good thing, but wick~ts. · They played caut10usly . at what does it amount to if a fire occurs 
first. Berrigan got one, and Brownmg on Carter's Hill or Lemarchant Road. 
four, on the first ~over. .When the The water in the reservoir will e:xtin-
first man bad fallen Blundon took the guish, perhaps, one or two owelhng:s, 
defence wicket and made three, when after which it would be u ·eless, and tn 
he put an easy catch into Smythe's a t hickly popuiated placo like Crater's 
bands, out of which "there was n? r~- Hill a fire is not likely to bo con fined to 
demption." Wallace took Browmn~ s a few dwelling!'. but may sweep t ho 
place and Keating took Blundon s. whole of the hill and nothing to prevent 
They both reached double figures be- it. 'Vithout wishing to dictate to those 
fore thev lost their wickets , W:S.llace whose place it is to look ocfter t hese 
had 12 a nd Keating 21. While those ma tters, mig ht I su~gest t o .them tl~e 
two gentlemen wero batting the teams advisability of erectmg a larg.e reservotr 
adjourned to luncheon , at Routledge's. on the ground now occupted b.~· tl~e 
After lunch Bennett, 'the Slasher,' took ~ew E ra pleasure Company. Tlus. ts 
his stand. His double figure was HI, suitable in (•very respect. R!'l, standmg 
among the factors. of which were two on a hill, it would add forco to the 
drives-one for s1x and the other for wa~er. It could be connected to one or 
four. Just here W allace Keating and more of the la rge pond~ in t he count ry 
Bennett had a nice time driving to t he by pipes and branch-ptpes taken_ fr?m 
outfields. where they sent the officers the rese~voir to supply th*' drmkmg 
leather-hunt ing among tho spectators water to the residences on F reshwater 
and. carriages. Winter came next, and Road Long's Hill, Carter' ~:> Hill, and 
had the misfortune of making thA onl_y LemS:rcbant }load, which is a v.ery 
"ducK'' for his side. Bates, who IS much felt want, as in the sum me~ t1me 
undoubtedly the best bat in our ·city, t he ,veils dry up and cause gr!3at m con-
< )n Monday Ia t the Yarious delegates 
f rc·m the Orange Lodges met at Carbo-
l.ear, at the inYitation of the Grand 
_ r u~ter, )lr. Donald )[orrison, to discuss 
th · ouf"stion of the late political Amal-
gatnation. A Carbonear correspond-
out (a Protestant) 'writes us. under date 
the :2nd instant:-" The meeting here 
wa , the ·mo t miserable failu re that 
could be imagined-:Morrison brought 
all hi" friends, Allan, Goudie, Martin 
nn1l Hiscock . and was.surprised to find 
be could not must<'r another vot . He 
atte10pted to read a n address, but the 
meeting, by a vot<' of 1:1 to 5, resolved 
that the Grand l\Iast r shou.ld not r t'ad 
l'\is address. A voto of confidence in 
:Mr. Penny was then tnkcn, when 
tho same r esult was obtained, to the 
disgust of Me~srs. Goudie, _t\.llan, Mar-
tin a nd Hisoock-13 against Morrison ; 
5 (himself included) for him. 
The Grand Master, has we under 
. tand, appealed to the several Lodges to 
support him in his position, and claims 
the right to read his address, what, 
we hear, smells of brimstone, in 
a ll the Lodges. He begins to-night and 
gives the brethem the first instalment 
ir ·Leeming Lodge, in St. John's. We 
"ihaU not be present for obvious reasons, 
bu' we will send a reporter, and shall 
have .. ch pleasure in giving a report 
Of ibe proceedings in a future issue. 
• ••• • 
'I'D SCENE OF 1'm: LATE EARTll-
QtrAXI IN GREECE. 
The to~ns destroyed by the earth-
quake, mentioned in the public tele· 
gram on .Monday, have been frequently 
vh;ited bv similar disasters, though 
none so fatal as the one now reported : 
-Morea, the ancient Peloponnesus, is a 
Peninsula, forming the southern part cf 
Greece, pd is united to the N or\h by 
the isthmus of Corinth. It is said to 
receive its modern .. name from its re-
a mbling in shape a mulberry leaf 
(moxus.) Its length, from Patras on ~be 
N.W., to Oape St. Angelo on the S.E., 
is about 150 miles; its breadth, from 
Cape Tornese to Capo Skyllo, 120. 
Ar~a, about 9,000 square miles. On its 
corc sts are a number of gulfs and bays, 
tht principal of which are thvse of 
Pa#rn.s, Arcadia, Coron, Colokithia and 
o'loli di Roumania; it bas also several 
large and secure harbors. Th~ interior 
is , emarkable for- pic~uresque beauty. 
'rh9 corn of the Morea· has been highly 
pnzed in the neighboring islands. The 
wines of Misitta, and of St. George 
in Corinth, are a<Jmired by the 
Greeks and that of the neighbor-
hood of Napoli de Malyasia (called 
Malmsey), ·a universall! _known. ' · bne 
species of grape, the raJSJn de Conntb, 
(Zante currant) has of late been exten-
sively culti~ated along the shores of 
tlte GUlfs· of Lepanto and Salamis. 
Lert'lOnl', oranges, peaohes, pome· 
granites, apricots, almonds, and a 
varie;y of sbeU fruit are vroduced in 
ahuudanee. The flp, eepec1ally those of 
KaDal, are remarnble for their sweet-
a sultry climatf' ltkc th1g, are of tnc<:tl· 
culable benefit. The market place. :';tt-
uo.ted near the sea, is ~paciou and well 
laid out. Tho lwu t·s are construc ted 
partly of brick , pnrtly of wood. and 
on account of the frequency of earth-
quakes, seldom excet>d one or two 
storeys in lleight. Of the churches, 
severa l a rc well built, but moro parti-
cularly striking. ThP harbor is capa-
cious. The environs are extremely 
ple!lsant and picturesquP. 
ecured twenty and was not out. W hat venience. This is a cqnsideratJOn fo r the 
struck us forcibly on yesterday, was Water Company, a nd as the. Go,·cr~­
the f' imilarity in style and p~se between m ent intend ~iving labor th1~ fal l. 1t 
Herbrrt and Bates at t he wtckots. Th~ would be advisable to havo thts matter 
two last m en, Mutch and Sava:ge ha~, brought up for serious consideration. 
respectively. 11 and 12 oppos1te the1r "" & 
J ours c., naTh~s. score totalized 125-112 for RESERYOlR. 
the bat a nd 13 byes. St. John's, ept. 2, 1 G. 
Tho following is the analysis of \he C ~-~~·~:-~ ~-
bowling:-
CRICKET ···ST. JOHN'S VS. THE flEET. Tot. balls, 180; run~, 26~1~den O\'Crtl, 15; wkta., 2. ----· .. ··-
--- ·- -- Loo.AJ\. 
Thr ee T h o us a n d Spectators Wit- Tot. balls. 1-IU: run8, 49; maiden o ' -e"', 6; wkta .. 8. 
t} ~j_ LE.~TBA:\1. 
n ess l C V"amc. Tot. ballft, u: rune, 5: m&den overt~, 0; wkta .• 0. 
R&RBEllT. 
OUR BOYS SECURE AN EASY VICTORY. Tot. balls, s: runs, JO; maiden overs, o: wkts., o. 
In fielding Smythe and Frennis made 
some sharp stops and catches. H e!-bcrt 
fielded well and exhibited some very 
good wicket keeping. \ Vhen the last 
wicket had fallen. there could not have 
been less t ha n 3,000 people on the 
ground . The Admiral's band enliven-
ed tho proceedings 'vith s weet and 
low music during tho whole of 
the afternoon:- The officers agnin 
took the bat. It is unnecessary 
to detail again heir different styles, 
Herbert put up 27 for the seoond in-
nings. \ Vhen their last man was put 
from the wicket they had totalized a 
score of 5:3 ; off the bat 45 ; byes . 
Savage never bowled better than he 
did in the second innings. H e took 7 
wickets and caught one man. The fol-
A bright sky, warrtt sunshine, and a 
light breeze, were the atmospheric con-
ditions which favored the match be-
tween the "Amalgamated Team," of 
St. J ohn s, and the select batsmen of 
the fleet now in port. The match had 
given rise to a. great deal of speculation 
and surmise in cricket circles, and 
many feared that our team would be 
worsted in the struggle for ~.-ictory, 
from the record of thf'ir suc~ss which 
reached us through tue vapers of our 
sister colonies. But S. John's had 
al'Wtl)"e h eld the reputation of having 
the best cricket teo.m on this side of the 
Atlantic, and we a re g lad to say that 
our young men yesterday k ept intact 
that record of uninterrupted victories 
which was the glory of our old Bona-
venture team, and the highe5t feather 
in Parker's cap tbe day be led our boys 
against the Wanderers, of Halifax. The 
naval· team, with three or fou r excep -
lowing is the analysis. · 
BE~~= 
Total ball!l, 65; RuDB, 25; maiden O\'ertl, 2; Wkts. 2. 
8AV.AOK • 
Total balls, 68; Runs, 20; maid~n O\'Cr.l, 6; WktR. 7. 
OFFICERS-Finlt Innings . . . .... . . ... .. .. . 02 
OPFtCERS- Secondlnnings . . : . .. . ...... .. 53 
Total . . . ....... ... . . ............ .. 1~ 
tions, were a11 very ~ oung men, and ST. Jon:s's-Finlt Innings . . . 1' ... . ... .... 1~ 
looked as if they were not long from Our team beat their opponents by one 
the cricket fields of/ ' .Merrie England." innings an« nine runs. The utmost 
They were all from the Bellerophon ex- good-will prevailed throug hout the 
h E game, and our naval friends took their 
ceptone, Mr. Lindsay, who is oft 0 t m.- defeat good humoredly. The applause 
erald. The rain of the previous day had upon the Mercury'8 advice was very 
imparted to the sod that freshness and equally distributed. The chief strength 
elasticity so necessary fo:· the proper of our team lay in the bowling, t~e 
pitch and r ise of a cricket field. For swiftpess of wbich had quite demorahz-
• ed the officers. We wf\re .sorry the 
swtft" bowling the ground was in excel- game was not mor& closely contest-
lent condition, inasmuch as its m oist- ed, for then the excitament and interest 
ness contributed much to "shooters." in the afternoon would have been much 
About elovenl o'clock, the umpires h EW· greater. - o ut of 470 balls bowled there 
· t k t l ·t } d k d 1th was not a single wide-a remarkable 
mg a en te pt c l an mar e e fact and one tliat will givo the public a 
' creases,' the Officers 'vent to ' the better idea of the skill of the respective 
bat. Logan played the first ball, teams than anything else. We know 
Macauley supported him at the other that our naval friends can do better 
wicket. The spectators woro taken against our team than t hex did on yes-
much with the open and manly style in te rday, and hope that n thct_ year .the 
which they defended thbir wickets. contest will be t1ghter. The1r battm~ 
Logan showed some real good cricket, and fielding were every w ay th~ equalo 
but, beinf a little unfortunate, h is ours. The officers were weak m bowl-
. k t f 1 f f H b tb k ers. Logan, the Captain of their team, 
w1c e e or our. e r ert, e crac is a medium pace bowler; Short, p. 
bat of the team, took hi#: place. ·He s wift pace, over-arm bowlen It was 
played to all parte of the field with ease our superior bow)ing that gave us the 
and grace, but 'leg' was his strong match- the officers wereaurpi-ised at its 
point. He secured a double figure- d ~ "ftn-<~ Th ~t 
sixteen. This gentlPman'ti c ricliet re- accu~aoy an S1'ill QOS. e .. 
cord runs to three figures.· Macauley Johns team .hav.t1every ~eason to feel 
played a forward game for seven. proud of the1r victQry. • 
Lindsay put up six runs, playing with -- • 
a n upri~lit bat, and then gave hie wioket · The following is the programme of 
to Savage, All the offi~rs P,layed the music performed by the Band of H.M:.S. 
same open game o~ Englts h onck~t, and B lle ophon Large crowd a auembled 
all were bowled w1th the exc~t1on of e r · ~ 
Frinnes who was caught by Wallace,. about tb& Band.etand, who seemed to au~ Sheiford, who, having scored eight, enjoy t1ae exoeJ.lent performanoe of 
SIR,-
" I was speaking to a prominent m~m­
ber of t he G.O.L. yesterday mornmg 
and asked him could it be possible that 
it was to oust Mr. Penn~y that all those 
delegates assembled in town? " \ Vell," 
said be ' ·it was for that and oth~r busines~, but the majority of Lodges m 
tho country were adverse to be used for 
political purposes." 
It may suit ·firebrands in 't. John's to 
make tools of the people to feather their 
own nests, but the people- both <?range-
m en and Catholics-are about t1red of 
being used in that way any longer. o 
that nrnnd )faster Donald came here 
like a game cock, but left with hi tail 
singed. \ Vhen the vote wa s taken for 
or against Penney's 11ction, th.cre w~ro 
thirto"n for him and fi ,·e agamst htm. 
So far as I know, or can h t'nr the sen-
timen ts of the Orangemen. they . fed 
d isposed to hold on to Penney, oven 1 f he 
is a bad penny. Tho electors of another 
color will not take much part one. way 
or another until some man of brams or 
intelligence, like Sir William Wbiteway 
or Mr. Robert Bond comes out and leads 
in the cause of progress. Then men 
like honest John Rourke will make 
their influence felt. 
The Salvation Army arrested the 
devil a few nights agone, and put him 
on trial but the case was postponed 
until tb~ arrival of a ccrtam lawyer 
from St. Jbhn's ; but t hat gentleman 
having become disgus ted with the turn 
things had taken, left without taking 
up the case. Trial still pending. 
n Yours, t ruly, 
PROGRESS. 
Carbou ear, Sept: 1nd, 1886. 
~a.cal au11 o1Tttt Y cn1.5_: 
Fish w~s scar-ce outside to-day. 
.. 
The Cut~1etv (s.s.) left Channel at .:.10 
this. morning-bound homo. 
The Plover ' (s.s.} left Little Bay at 
8.46 this morning on her war south. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was 68, t he lowest 47. 
T he GovornJDent House g rounds a re 
t hronged this evening with well dressed 
visitors from all sections of the com-
munity. 
The artfcle on tho second page, from 
\ b e Bo8ton Pilot on the international 
character of the Irish question} is well 
1"Qrthy of carefUl ~erusal. 
~ ~ ---·----
The Admiral Olanwillia m and Hie 
Excellency the Governor visited Quidl 
Vidi Guttyesterday: afternoon, for t he 
purpose of seeing what could be done 
with the "Gut." We •re now hopeful 
that the good ~ople of Quidi Vid1 will 
have the channellead~g to their ha~bor 
cleared of i$8 obstruction. 
W o learn this evening t hat the Com. 
mittee of the Fishermons' & Seamens' 
Homo are t he recipients of t he hand. 
some donation of the s um of .£10 tg., 
from tho Right H on .. the Earl of Clan-
william, towards thetr funds . . 
---· --
Numbers of young people are a vail· 
ing of the fine weather to or~anize 
berry-picking partie~ on the adJacent 
bills These excursiOns are g enerally 
woui1d up with a dance at u. n e_igh_boring 
fa rm-bouse, and pleasant smgmg on 
the road homo. 
.. -
\ 'Cit. Archdeacon Forristal has made 
a present of a handsomely '~roug~t 
rlouble case s ih·cr watch to St. Mtcbael s 
Orphanage. This valuable gift, ~l~ed ~t 
$60 will bo drawn amon~t th e prtzes m \ 
the' Lottcrv in aid of the Orphanage to 
take place· on t he 2 th of December. 
-- 1•- - -
\Vho's to blame for not having mado 
suitable arrangements for driving the 
Band of the Admiral Ship to a nd from 
the-~k~t grou~ds ye~terday? . A(ter 
h:t.'\'lllg 'g lven tbeu· serv1~~s g ratUitously 
this attention, o.t least, mtgbt baYe bl'.t'n 
~iY<'n tlH'm as an <'vidence of apprecia-
tion for tho enjo~·ment they afforded so ... 
many. __ 
1
· - - -
'Ye have seen in a late number of tho 
London Times notice of the appoint-
ment by th Admirality, of Walter N. 
Goaleu additional staff-commander, 
for sun~ey ing purposes, to Her Majesty's 
ship BelleroJJhon. Mr. Goalen was for-
merly connected wi~b the . steamer 
Gullwre in the survoymg serv1ce. He 
was called to England about a year ago. 
It was .Mr. John Joy{ the watchman 
on the beat from RanKin's CQrner to 
Queen Street, who discovered th~ door 
of John B. Corrao & Co'st premise 
open on Tuesday night, and not er· 
grant O'Brien, as incorrectly stated by 
n contemporary of yesterday. Serg~ant 
O'Brien w as not on duty at the tm~e, 
(10.50.) This itt>m is written in t hem-
terests of fai r play. 
---Tlll: SIIOI)TI.:-\C: ?I!ATCH, ST. JOlh'\'S , .. 
Br:LLEHOPHO.:->. - At a. quarter to two the 
team fini shed !iring at 200 yards, when 
tho score stood :--
. ' t. J ohn's . .......... ......... .......... ·~ 
13cllcrophon .. . ............ ... . . . ........ ¥•1 
LeaYing t. Johu':; Dalwad1ittbisrangc. 
T hree from each sido hnve fired at 
500 yards:-
s J I • i-t . t. o 1n s . ..... . . . . .. . ....... .. ... ... . · · -
60 Dellerophon .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . ..... . . . 
. 
Tho parcel post a rrangement between 
tho N' Awfoundland Post Office and 
Great Britain will come into force after 
the fourteenth inst. The rates ou 
parcels not exceeding two lbs. will be 
30 cents. From two lbs. to ele""'en, the 
rates will be 30 cents for the first two 
lbs. and 15 cents for each additional 
lb. No parcel can be sent ' vliich ex-
ceeds threo feet six inch es in length, 
or tho length and gir t of which togC'· 
ther shall exceed SlX feet, the girt to 
be measured at t ho thickest part. Th<' 
maximum wigh t must n ot exceed 
eleven lbs. 
TILT CovE, this evening. 
Herring total failure; cod s light im· 
p_rovement some places on Labrador. 
Herring numerous in \ Vhite and Green 
Bays · cod fishery bad. Steamer 
Plove:· arrived at two thirty, and l~ft 
at three this morning. She was detam-
cd fifty-four hours wait ing for lrtieamcr 
H e1·cules. 
l.-"1-i:unls. 
ATLANTIO IlOTEL. 
Aug. 80- lli, and Mrt1. Pcrr.r-Heart's Contoftt. 
~~~-b~~~n~1~sF.J!~:Oro:;.· ~~~-. 1;, 
Grt~ce and Mr. W euendy, Boston; Stuart C. Cum· 
berland, London, England; John G. hfurchlo n,~l 
A. MoNioboll, Calais, M.; ) fnl Angel, Canada; ,;· 
Thorn, St. Louis; Miss A. !Althbrl<lge,Twi.Lling!Ail'• 
_fi ~t~dlt_s_. ____ t . 
TDOIL~&-Thls moroing, attc!r a long and painC!al 
illnea, Jol)n Henr:Y Tboroe, eldest SOD of Captrun 
Robert and Eliz.a Thorne., aged 23)"eanJ. Func~ 
on Sunday next~. at 2.30 p. m., !rom his late re:51• 
donee, No. 159, )Ionkltown Road. Friend$ and ac-
quaintanooe a re respeQtfnlly invited to nttentl 
without further notie&. d. 
W AL8Jl-Y1fq, at Portuacal Cove Roo • 
Frn.ncLs Walah a 29 j'oars. Jfuneral on Sun· 
day next, at S· p .nl . Friends and acqmunt-
ancee are Lnvited to attend. . 
O'Raoi.N - Yer.tel'day, •llftt'r a lingering JU-
ne., the wile oC llr. Tbomu O'IWgan, late 
daughU!r of Mr. Robt'rt !>ower. FuDeral on 
Saturday, at 2:80, p.m., from Wate-r Street W~t. 
Friends and ~ll&intaooee are .~pecttnlly .m· 
vit41d to .U.nd. • . . 
